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rj IHE Proprietors of the TR.ADE REVIEWV AND I-NTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE haVC

decided to estiblish, in connection wvith their Journal, a Department through which

merchants may inake their purchases in the Montreal market on the best termns, when it w'ould

be inconvenient to corne to this city to makze such purchases in person , or when, from the sinal1

quantity of goods desired at any one time, travelling expenses -%ould be too heavy a charge.

Attention wvill especially be given to purchasing goods at the Trade Sales of Groceries,

which take place from tirne to time, and at. which prices are generafly below ordinary mnarket

quotations.

Every care wil be taken in the selection of goods, competent judges of the varions

articles being employed, and the aim wvill always be to furnish the 'huyer the best possible

goods, at the Iowest market price.

Special arrangements niay be made by Westcrn shippers for consigninents of flour and

provisions, sale of whichi will be immediate and returns prompt.

Orders takien for the puTcéhase or sale of Stocks and Bonds, Sterling and Neir York

Exchiange, Greenbacks, Silver aiîd other uncurrent funds, for exceutioii of -%hichi this Depart-

nment has special facilities.

Satisfactory references given on application.'

.AlI comnmunications should be adldressed

TilE TRADE REVIEW,

PUÙRCUrASING; DEPARTMENT,

5s Si. Prai2coi3 Xaviee sireet,

MOŽNTREAL.

t-eý Small orders c4in be filled înost advaiîtageously when mnade for cash-l. Buyers are

tiierefore recommendcd whlen buying in smail quauîtitïes to inake their remittances ut the same

time, as a saving to them c5ân generally be effecetedl by so doing.

V, Information concerniug the Montreal markets wilI be furnished lit any time

without charge, on applicatidn personaliy, or by letter; and it is hoped that ail intending

purchasers will ixot scruple to avail themselves of the services offered.


